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Title IX helps to 
boost women’s 
athletic programs
STEWART
DOREEN

Sportswriter

uer
ICE 1860

Gender equity in sports-I’m not 
talking about having female 
pickers like Kim McGuire 
and Heather Winch participating in 

the weekly picks. It’s Title IX, and 
the process of making college pro
grams more equitable for all ath
letes. The big problem is the equal 
distribution of scholarships to fe
male athletes proportionate to the 
ratio of women to men.

In this area, Texas A&M has 
moved to the forefront of universi
ties around the nation.

While some athletic depart
ments are making drastic cuts 
in their programs and dropping 
some men’s sports all together, 
A&M has found a new way to im
prove their women’s programs and 
keep the cuts to the men’s as low 
as possible.

It should be noted that I am 
adamantly opposed to the reduc
tions in men’s sports like men’s 
basketball and baseball to give 
more scholarships to the women’s 
teams. The fact is that football 
takes up 85 scholarships. The 
number may be high but is well- 
deserved. However, other men’s 
sports should not be punished. 
That is reverse discrimination and 
not why Title IX was brought in.

Bringing in new sports like 
women’s soccer and adding more 
scholarships to those existing is 
what A&M turned to thanks in 
part to the huge nest egg that ex
ists in the athletic department. 
Now, all universities don’t have 
the funds that A&M does, but the 
principle makes A&M an innova
tor in this area.

“It’s ironic a school that was 
late to admit women to the school 
was the first to meet the require
ments,” senior associate athletic 
director Lynn Hickey said. “In our 
region, we’re a role model.”

The attitude to improve the 
women’s athletics did not stop 
there. If you haven’t noticed, wom
en’s teams are going places that 
were only a dream years before.

The A&M swimming team has 
combined an outstanding fresh
men class with quality returnees. 
Monday night they did something 
that is not too common in women’s 
swimming. They took the fight to 
the No. 2 Texas Longhorns and 
came away with the victory over 
one of the dominant teams in the 
nation. It will take some time to 
see what benefits come from the 
win, but in Jhe meantime, they 
could be on the verge of making se
rious waves in the conference.

See Doreen/Page 6

A&M netters to play double-header
Lady Ags look to keep 
momentum from UH upset
By Tom Day
The Battalion

After defeating 17th-ranked University of Houston 
Wednesday night, spirits were high at the Lady Aggie 
volleyball team’s practice Thursday as the players pre
pared for another busy weekend.

On Saturday, the team travels to Springfield, Mis
souri, where they will play a pair of matches against 
Iowa State and Southwest Missouri State.

“In today’s practice, everyone was kind of worn out 
because we played so hard (against Houston),” sopho
more middle blocker Page White said. “The morale 
is high, and we all have high expectations for 
this weekend.”

Senior outside hitter Jennifer Bronner said 
the team’s intensity was a key factor in the win 
over Houston.

“We’re really on a high right now,” Bronner said. 
“In the past, we’ve had trouble keeping our intensity 
up, but last night we did a good job of it and it’s a big 
booster for us.”

Head coach Laurie Corbelli hopes to see more of the 
same dominating play this weekend.

“We’re trying to challenge ourselves and see if we 
can maintain the aggresive type of play we had against 
Houston,” Corbelli said.

Bronner said finding consistency is a priority for 
the team.

“Lately, we’ve been on kind of a roller coaster, and 
we want to try to keep it steady and try to maintain the 
intensity we’ve had lately,” Bronner said.

Corbelli said this weekend’s competition will provide 
a test for the Aggies.

“Iowa State is holding their own in the Big 8,” Cor
belli said. “They haven’t beat the top teams, but 
they’ve played solid games against them, which to me,

See Netters/Page 6

Blake Griggs/THE Battalion

Junior Suzy Wente (left) and sophomore Page White block a spike during Wednesday night’s game against 
No. 19 UH Lady Cougars.

Injured Oliver yearns 
for return to gridiron

* mm

By Stewart Doreen
The Battalion

Fall workouts. A time when 
freshmen get their introduction to 
the world of college football. It 
should not be a time when major 
injuries occur.

Freshman wide receiver Aaron 
Oliver found that some things do 
not always go as planned. A sim
ple movement like breaking off 
the ball ended his season before it 
really began. A tom Achilles ten
don and the worst pain he ever 
experienced was his only recep
tion for this season.

“It’s been hard to deal with,” 
Oliver said. “I’ve played football 
for nine years without missing 
games. It’s hard watching. I 
don’t like sitting out that much.”

The injury marked the end of 
the year for the highly-touted 
freshman from Arlington Lamar 
High School. Through it all 
though, he has stayed positive 
about the ramifications of the in
juries.

By redshirting this year Oliver 
will be eligible to play four more 
years. Oliver also said the injury 
has helped him make the adjust

ment to the college scene easier 
with a good start in the class
room. Oliver is motivated to get 
back on the field and prove to 
those who doubted he could come 
back at 100 percent from such an 
injury.

“Once it happened, I keyed my 
mind on trying to get back,” Oliv
er said. “I can’t wait to the field. 
I had a few people say ‘you would
n’t get your speed back’. I’m look
ing to prove those people wrong.”

Wide receiver coach Les Koen- 
ning, Jr. said that the recovery 
from the torn Achilles can make 
Oliver better: ' -—“

“What you find out with young 
athletes who have injuries is if 
they can fight back through ad
versity,” Koenning, Jr. said. “It 
makes them that much better 
when they face it on the football 
field or in the classroom. When 
things aren’t going right, they 
may have grown a little bit.”

Oliver came to Texas A&M rat
ed as one of the top receivers in 
the nation. The decision to come 
to A&M followed a recruiting trip 
to College Station that his mother 
told him to go on despite Oliver’s

See Oliver/Page 6
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Carrie Thompson/THE Battalion

Freshman wide receiver Aaron Oliver is motivat
ed to get back on the field and prove his worth.

Four recruits 
sign with 
A&M hoops
Staff and Wire Reports

The Texas A&M men’s basketball 
team came up smelling like roses in 
the second day of the early signing 
period of recruiting, signing three 
high school players and a junior 
college transfer.

The four recruits are 6 foot, 6 inch 
guard Gary Nottingham of Otero 
Junior College in Lajunta, Colorado, 
6 foot, 8 inch forward Calvin Davis 
of Killeen High School, 6 foot, 11 
inch center Brad Strieker of Devine 
(Texas) High School and 6 foot, 6 inch 
guard Joel Ockey of Payson High 
School in Utah. All three of the 
high school players are rated as 
prep All-Americans in Blue Chip 
Illustrated magazine.

“The bottom line is that this class 
is going to play in the Big 12 Confer
ence, “ A&M head coach Tony Barone 
said. “We had to understand that in 
the recruiting process we had to bring 
in players we felt could play in the 
Big 12. That was paramount.

“We had to recruit kids who would 
be able to compete in that league, and 
we think we did with this class.”

Nottingham averaged nine points,
See Recruits/Page 6

Bargain Matinees
All Shows Before 6p.m.

SCHULMAN SIX 
2000 E. 29th Street 775-2463

THE SPECIALIST «R
$5.00/$3.00 1:55 4:30 7:10 9:45

‘PULP FICTION •Ft

$5.00/$3.00 2:00 5:00 8:00

‘INTERVIEW WITH A VAMPIRE »R
$5.00/$3.00 2:15 4:50 7:15 9:40 

LITTLE GIANTS •PG 
$5.00/$3.00 2:25 4:40 7:25 9:30 

‘FRANKENSTEIN *R 
$5.00/$3.00 2:05 4:35 7:00 9:50 

‘STARGATE •PG-13 
$5.00/$3.00 2:10 4:35 7:05 9:40

avery Special 
Sneak Preview weekend!

BE THE FIRST TO EXPERIENCE THE MIRACLE,
TOMORROW SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

CHECK LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR THEATRES & SHOWTIMES

“This is the new holiday classic 
that America has been waiting (or. 

I loved it!

^
-Mickael Medved, SNEAK PREVIEWS

The Aggie Players Association presents

HE IMPROV

In Dolby Stero

STARTS
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th 

• STAR TREK GENERATION 
•THE PROFESSIONAL 

•MIRACLE ON 34TH STREET

MIRACLE
ON 34T" STREET

Regular Engagements Start November 18th.

SCHULMAN SIX
- DOLBY -

FRIDAY-7:10 
SATURDAY-7:10 

SUNDAY - 4:30

Friday, Nov. 11 
Tickets go on sale 

at 9:30 p.m.
The Forum 
in Rudder

A&M's only source of improvisational comedy ?

Admission: $3 per person, $5 per couple 
$2 per person for groups of 10 or more 

The tickets go on sale at 9:30, so get there early.
YOU'LL LAUGH. YOU'LL CRY. YOU'LL PEE IN YOUR PANTS.

DRINK FROM ME AND LIVE FOREVER

INTERVIEW
WITH THE

VAMPIRE
THE VAMPIRE CHRONICLES

NOW
SHOWING SCHULMAN SIX - dolby-

BEAT the hell outta
LOUISVILLE

SCHULMAN THEATERS IS 
AGGIE OWNED 

AND OPERATED

ENTERTAINING THE 
BRAZOS VALLEY 

SINCE 1926!

Place Your Ad In The Battalion
Call 845-2696

Want to take an Honors course next fall?
Want to know more about Honors classes and professors? 

Do you have a 3.25 GPA or higher?
Come on out to the

Fall '94
Honors Scheduling 

Consortium
Monday, November 7, 1994 

7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
201 MSC 

Sponsored By

Honors Student Council
A great chance to find out about Honors courses by meeting professors, 

discussing course materials, viewing syllabi, and asking questions. Copies 
of the newly revised Honors Course Guide will also be available.
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